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STAFF REPORT: REGULAR CALENDAR 

APPLICATION N0.:5-95-144 

APPLICANT: Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors and State 
of California Department of Parks and Recreation 

PROJECT LOCATION: Will Rogers State Beach, Venice City Beach, Dockweiler State 
Beach, Redondo State Beach, Torrance Beach, Royal Palms County Beach, and 
Cabrillo State Beach. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Installation of 16 pre-fabricated shelters 
("Sunshelters") with benches, and 16 informational kiosks along the beach 
area. The structures will either be installed on new cement pads or on 
existing pads. The structures will contain panels for advertising and public 
service messages. At least one panel on each sunshelter and three sided kiosk 
and at least two panels on each four sided kiosk will be reserved for public 
service messages. 

Building coverage: 
Pavement coverage: 
Ht abv fin grade: 

Shelter- 112 sq. ft. Kiosk- 9 sq. ft. 
approximately 160 sq. ft for shelter. 
Shelter- 10 ft. Kiosk- 8 ft. 

LOCAL APPROVALS RECEIVED: State Parks and Recreation approval, County Approval 
in Concept, City of Los Angeles approval. 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

This is a partial after-the-fact application for the installation of 
sunshelters on City, County and State beaches in the Los Angeles County area. 
Seventeen sunshelters have been put in place; of these, the County proposes to 
keep ten in place, relocate six, and remove one. None of the kiosks have been 
installed. The proposed development, with the relocation and of the 
sunshelters is consistent with the visual and public access sections of the 
Coastal Act. Staff recommends that the Commission approve the project with a 
special condition requiring timely implementation of the proposal to relocate 
six sunshelters and remove one. 

STAFF NOTE: At the May 1996 hearing, the Commission asked staff to provide 
more information about the statutory condition governing the grant of 8 
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beaches from the State of California to the County of Los Angeles with respect 
to the proposed project's consistency or inconsistency with the statutory 
limitation on placing "commercial development" on beaches. Public Resources 
Code section 5002.6, applicable to the grant of eight specified beaches to 
County from the State, sets forth the following in subsection (e)(l)(A): "No 
new or expanded commercial development shall be allowed on the granted real 
property." 

Persons and entities interested in this application appear to disagree on 
whether this proposed development is "commercial development" as used in the 
statute. To date, staff has received written comments from the applicant 
asserting that the proposed project is not inconsistent with the legislation. 
So that the Commission may review all written comments received by the South 
Coast District office all correspondence regarding this project have been 
included as Exhibit No. 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13. If any additional 
information becomes available prior to the Commission hearing, staff will 
provide that information to the Commission. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

I. Approval with Conditions. 

The Commission hereby grants, subject to the conditions below, a permit for 
the proposed development on the grounds that the development, as conditioned, 
will be in conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 of the California 
Coastal Act of 1976, will not prejudice the ability of the local governments 
having jurisdiction over the area to prepare a Local Coastal Program 
conforming to the provisions of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, is located 
between the sea~nd first public road nearest the shoreline and is in 
conformance with the public access and public recreation policies of Chapter 3 
of the Coastal Act, and will not have any significant adverse impacts on the 
environment within the meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act. 

II. Standard Conditions. 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not valid and 
development shall not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the 
permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and 
acceptance of the terms and conditions, is returned to the Commission 
office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two 
years from the date this permit is reported to the Commission. 
Development shall be pursued in a diiigent manner and completed in a 
reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit must 
be made prior to the expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for permit, subject to any 
special conditions set forth below •. Any deviation from the approved plans 
must be reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Commission 
approval. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any 
condition will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 
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5. Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site 
and the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

6. Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and 
conditions of the permit. 

7. Terms and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shall 
be perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee 
to bind all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the 
terms and conditions. 

III. Special Conditions. 

1. Removal of Structures 

The applicant agrees that, within 90 days of the issuance of the coastal 
development permit, that: 

1) the two sunshelters and one cement pad at Cabrillo State Beach will be 
relocated from their current location, as shown on Exhibit 2(a), to new 
locations adjacent to the existing community center building within 
Cabrillo State Beach, as shown in Exhibit 2(a); 

2) the sunshelter and cement pad, located just off of Paseo del Mar, at 
White Point in San Pedro, as shown on Exhibit 2(b), shall be removed; 

3) the sunshelter located at the southern terminus of the bicycle path, 
389 Paseo de la Playa, in the City of Torrance, as shown in Exhibit 2.e., 
shall be removed and relocated within one of the existing alcoves located 
in the Redondo Beach area as shown in Exhibit 2(e); 

4) the sunshelter at 8900 Vista Del Mar, Dockweiler State Beach, as shown 
in Exhibit 2.g., shall be removed and relocated near the Grand Avenue 
public parking lot, as shown in Exhibit 2(h); 

5) the sunshelter at 200 Ocean Front Walk, Venice Beach, shall be 
relocated to the landward side of the bicycle path as shown in Exhibit 
2(i); 

6) the sunshelter and cement pad at 14800 Pacific Coast Highway, along 
Will Rogers State Beach, as shown in Exhibit 2(1), shall be removed from 
the site. 

The applicant further agrees that any debris associated with the construction 
or demolition of the sunshelters and kiosks shall be removed from the sites. 
At the end of 90 days from the date of issuance of the permit, the applicant 
shall notify the Executive Director of completion of the work. 

2. Future Change 

The applicant agrees that any changes to the design or project description of 
any sunshelter or kiosk will require an amendment from the California Coastal 
Commission. Such changes include, but are not limited to, a change in the 
number of display panels or changes that reduce the number of display panels 
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devoted to public service information on any sunshelter or kiosk. 

IV. Findings and Declarations. 

The Commission hereby finds and declares as follows: 

A. Proiect Description and Background 

The County of Los Angeles proposes to install 16 shelters (Sunshelters) with a 
bench in each one and 16 informational kiosks along the beach areas from San 
Pedro in the south to Will Rogers State Beach in the north. Specifically, the 
applicant is proposing the following: 

Cabrillo 

White's Point 

Royal Palms 

Torrance 

Redondo Beach 

Dockweiler 

Venice 

Will Rogers 

Kiosk 
Installation 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

3 • 

6 

Existing 
Shelter to 
be Installed 

2 

5 

4 

2 

3 

Existing 
Shelter to be 
Removal 

1 

Relocated 
Shelter to be 
Installed 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

The applicant has installed 17 sunshelters, prior to obtaining a coastal 
permit, and is proposing to remove one and relocate six of the sunshelters. 

All but three of the sunshelters will be located on pre-existing cement pads 
that are either bicycle path turnouts or part of existing pedestrian 
walkways. The three structures not located on existing pads (one at Cabrillo 
Beach, one at White's Point, and one at Will Rogers State Beach) require the 
construction (pouring) of new slabs. The kiosks will be located on existing 
paved areas. None of the Sunshelters or kiosks are proposed to be located on 
sandy beach. 

The sunshelters will be painted pre-fabricated metal structures consisting of 
four corner support posts, one side and one rear display panel, and tile roof 
(see Exhibit 5). The sunshelters will be painted beige, consistent with other 
County owned and operated beach facilities. The structures will measure 
approximately 16 feet long by 7 feet wide and 9 feet high. The side and rear 
display panels are two-sided measuring approximately 4 feet by 6 feet. The 
side panel will be used for advertising and the rear will be used for public 
service messages on one side and advertising on the other. The side panels 
are currently being used for advertising. The rear panels, however, do not 
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currently have any advertising or public service messages. The County intends 
to use the rear panel once a decision is made as to the content of the public 
service messages. The County has not had the time or resources to allocate to 
this task •. 

The proposed kiosks are public directories. The kiosks will be either 
three-sided or four sided. Each side will measure approximately 4.5 feet 
across and will be approximately 6 feet in height (see Exhibit 6). According 
to the applicant the three sided kiosk will have one public service panel. 
The four sided kiosk will have two panels reserved for public service 
messages. The two remaing panels will be used for advertising. 

The sunshelters and kiosks will be constructed and maintained by an 
independent sponsor (contractor). However, the sunshelters and kiosks will be 
owned by the County of Los Angeles. According to the applicant, once any 
structure is placed on a County beach the structure becomes the property of 
the County. As such, the County maintains control over the type of 
advertising and the amount of public service panels. The County has indicated 
that the public service messages will provide information relating to coastal 
resources and recreation, such as, information on nearby facilities, local 
recreation programs, safety issues and educational information regarding 
coastal resources. The County will provide the sponsor with the information 
to be used in the public service panels. The applicant further states that 
30% of all revenue generated by advertising that is sold on the panels the 
first year and graduating to a maximum of 50% by the seventh_year, will go to 
the Department of Beaches and Harbors. This revenue will help support the 
Department of Beaches and Harbors in providing a safe and clean beach. 

The proposed structures will be located within the Cities of Los Angeles, 
Torrance and Redondo Beach. The City of Los Angeles sites will include 
Cabrillo State Beach, White's Point and Royal Palms County Beach, all within 
the San Pedro area; Dockweiler State Beach in the Playa del Rey/El Segundo 
area; Venice Beach; and Will Rogers State Beach in the Pacific Palisades 
area. For specific locations see Exhibit 2. 

The 16 shelters and 16 kiosks proposed under this permit are located within 
the coastal planning jurisdiction of the South Coast District Office. The 
County is also proposing to place shelters and kiosks within the jurisdiction 
of the South Central District Office (Ventura). The coastal permit request 
for those structures is being simultaneously handled along with this permit 
request by the Ventura office. 

This coastal permit request was before the Commission in May 1996. The 
Commission, however, postponed the hearing to the next local hearing. 

B. State and Local Approvals 

The proposed structures will be located on State, County, and City of Los 
Angeles owned beaches/property·. The County has received approval from both 
the State and City of Los Angeles. 

For those structures located on State owned beaches/property (Redondo Beach, 
Dockweiler, Will Rogers), the County has received approval from the District 
Superintendent for the Department of Parks and Recreation (See approval 
letter, Exhibit 8). 
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The applicant has also received approval from the City of Los Angeles for all 
structures to be located on City-owned beaches/property within the City of Los 
Angeles (See approval letter, Exhibit 9). The proposed sites located on City 

.of Los Angeles property include Cabrillo beach and Venice Beach. 

The County, pursuant to Section 30601.5 of the Coastal Act, invited 'the State 
Parks and the City of Los Angeles, as underlying property owners, to be 
co-applicants. In a letter dated August 18, 1995, State Parks accepted the 
County's offer to be co-applicant. The City of Los Angeles declined the offer. 

The remaining sites, which include White's Point, Royal Palms, and Torrance 
Beach are County owned beaches and do not require local government approval. 

C. Public Comment 

The South Coast District office has received 10 letters from residents 
opposing the proposed sunshelters and kiosks. The letters are from residents 
of Redondo Beach, Torrance and Pacific Palisades. The residents state that 
the structures will attract graffiti and socially undesirable elements of the 
community. They also state that the beaches should be clear of man-made 
clutter (see Exhibit 11 for an example of the letters) 

The South Coast District office has also received a fax from Mr. Frank P. 
Angel (see Exhibit 12). Mr. Angel opposes the proposed project on the grounds 
that Public Resources Code Section 5002.6 prohibits new or expanded 
"commercial development" on County owned beaches that were transferred to the · 
County from the State. With regards to this issue California Department of 
Parks and Recreation does not consider the placement of the proposed 
sunshelters and kiosks as "commerical development". State Parks and · 
Recreation has submitted a letter stating their support of the project (see 
Exhibit 8) and have also agreed to the County's offer to be co-applicants on 
the coastal permit application. 

D. Visual Resources 

Section.30251 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be considered and 
protected as a resource of public importance. Permitted development shall 
be sited and designed to protect views to and along the ocean and scenic 
coastal areas, to minimize the alteration of natural land forms, to be 
visually compatible with the character of surrounding areas, and, where 
feasible, to restore and enhance-visual quality in visually degraded 
areas. New development in highly scenic areas such as those designated in 
the California Coastline Preservation and Recreation Plan prepared by the 
Department of Parks and Recreation and by local government shall be 
subordinate to the character of its setting. 

In the Los Angeles County area the coastline is a visual resource of great 
variety. Available views include wide flat sandy beaches, rocky beaches, 
coastal bluffs, the Santa Monica Mountains, and the ocean and its horizon. 

In some areas between the first public road and the sea, the scenic viewsheds 
(i.e., the views from the first public road out to the ocean) are 
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unobstructed. In other areas there is intense development between the first 
public road and the sea. Views to and along the ocean in these areas are 
generally intermittent as viewed from the first public road or landward of the 
road. Besides the views offered from the·first public road coastal views are 
also available from public vistas, such as bluff tops, recreational areas, 
such as parks and bike paths, and from the sandy beach itself. 

Under Coastal Act Section 30251 new development should be visually compatible 
with its setting and should be sited to protect coastal views. The visual 
impact of development on coastal views can be minimized by design or by siting 
restrictions. Clustering structures near other existing natural and manmade 
features such as tree masses, hills, bluffs and existing buildings, can 
minimize the visual impacts. 

In order to determine if the proposed structures are consistent with the 
visual resource protection policies of the Coastal Act the Commission must 
find that the structures, individually and cumulatively, do not interfere with 
coastal views to and along the coastline and will not detract from the 
existing views by visually cluttering the beach. 

The applicant proposes to install 16 sunshelters and 16 kiosks from the San 
Pedro area to Will Rogers State beach in the Pacific Palisades area of the 
City of Los Angeles. The sunshelters and kiosks, in general, will be placed 
on paved areas or on non-sandy beach areas adjacent to the bicycle path and 
public parking lots. 

Structures Ihat Will Remain in Existing Locations 

Ten of the 16 sunshelters are located immediately adjacent to existing 
development. The sixteen kiosks are proposed to be sited immediately adjacent 
to existing development. Because the sunshelters and kiosks are smaller in 
scale than the existing development in which they will be located adjacent to 
these structures will not obstruct coastal views. The structures are also 
spread out over long stretches of beach where they will not visually clutter 
the beach area. Furthermore, the design and color will be consistent with 
existing development making the structures visually compatible with 
surrounding development • 

. There are currently 3 sunshelters with 2 additional sunshelters being proposed 
to be relocated in the Redondo Beach area (see Exhibit 2.d and 2e.). Each of 
these shelters will be located in existing alcoves that have been notched into 
the small landscaped bluff. The alcoves are located landward and adjacent to 
the bicycle path. The kiosks will be located adjacent to restrooms and 
concession buildings that are along the bicycle path. Coastal views along 
this area are from the bicycle path and beach seaward and up and down the 
beach. There is also a pedestrian walkway atop the landscaped bluff along 
some stretches of this beach. Since these shelters are located up against the 
bluff, landward side of the bicycle path and below the pedestrian walkway atop 
the bluff, these sunshelters will not adversely impact views from the bicycle 
path, beach or pedestrian walkway. Furthermore, the design and color of the 
shelters is consistent with existing development, such as the restrooms and 
concession stands, located along the beach. 

Along Will Rogers State Beach the 3 of the 4 sunshelters and all 6 kiosks (see 
Exhibit 2.1.) will be located seaward and adjacent to public parking lots but 
on the landward side of the bicycle path. Views from this beach area are 
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generally from the beach and bicycle path. These views are either out to the 
ocean or up and down the beach. Landward of the bicycle path there are 
generally no coastal views since the area is developed with paved parking lots 
and contains other development .such as, restrooms, concession stands or other 
beach related development. 

The sunshelters and kiosks are smaller in scale than the existing development 
and will not be obtrusive. The structures are also visually compatible with 
the design and color of the existing development. Because the proposed 
structures will be located adjacent to existing development and are not 
located within any public view corridors these existing sunshelters and the 
proposed kiosks will not have any significant visual impacts. 

In the Venice Beach area the applicant is proposing 2 sunshelters and 3 
kiosks. Venice beach is highly developed with public parking lots, landscaped 
areas with shade shelters, bicycle path, and restrooms. The bicycle path runs 
close to the parking lots and the visitor-serving commercial area along the 
pedestrian promenade. Because of development on the inland side of the 
bicycle path available views are generally seaward of the bicycle path and 
parking lots. One of the sunshelters is located immediately landward and 
adjacent to a public parking lot next to the Venice Fishing Pier. Views in 
this area are seaward of the parking lot and up and down the beach. The 
kiosks will be located in heavily developed areas and adjacent to existing 
development that will minimize the visual impact of the structures. The 
design and color of the sunshelters and kiosks are visually compatible with 
existing development. As proposed, these sunshelters and kiosks will not 
adversely impact coastal views. 

At Dockweiler Beach 2 sunshelters and all 3 kiosks are sited next to existing 
parking lots or existing structures that are along the bicycle path. Coastal 
Views in this beach area are from along the bicycle path or from the first 
public road, Vista del Mar. Views from the bicycle path are out to the ocean 
or up and down the beach. Since the sunshelters are located inland of the 
bicycle path views will not be adversely impacted. Although coastal views are 
also available from along Vista del Mar the beach is 30 to 50 feet below the 
road, therefore, views of the beach and ocean are not significantly impacted 
since the sunshelters and kiosks are below the angle of viewing. Furthermore, 
as deigned, the sunshelters and kiosks will be visually compatible with 
existing development. 

Sun8helters to be Removed or Relocated 

Seven of the currently existing sunshelters have significant impacts on the 
viewsheds within the beach areas where they are currently sited. These 
structures will be visually obtrusive and will not be visually compatible with 
their surroundings. 

Three of these sunshelters are located within the San Pedro area of the City 
of Los Angeles. The other four are located at: 1) 389 Paseo de la Playa, in 
the City of Torrance, 2) 8900 Vista del Mar, in Dockweiler State Beach in the 
El Segundo area of the City of Los Angeles, 3) Venice Beach, north of Rose 
Avenue, in the City of Los Angeles, 4) and 14800 Pacific Coast Highway, Will 
Rogers State Beach, in the Pacific Palisades area of the City of Los Angeles. 

Of the three located in the San Pedro area two are located within Cabrillo 
Beach Park. The third is located atop the bluffs at White's Point, adjacent 

.. 
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to Paseo del Mar. Cabrillo Beach Park is a popular beach park which provides 
sandy beaches, grassy and tree covered picnic areas, a museum, a community 
center and recreational boat launch. One of the attractions of the park are 
the many coastal views offered throughout the park. Views from Cabrillo Beach 
park include the Los Angeles harbor, breakwater, open water, and the San Pedro 
bluffs. The sunshelters located within the park will obstruct these views. 

One of the sunshelters is located along the entrance road, which separates the 
beach side picnic area from the interior picnic area (see Exhibit 2.a). Some 
of the views from the interior picnic area out to the ocean will be obstructed 
by the sunshelter. Although parked cars along the entrance road partially 
obstruct views from this area of the park, the sunshelter, which extends to 
approximately 9 feet and has solid side panels, will extend above the heights 
of the parked cars and further degrade the existing views. The sunshelter is 
not located adjacent to any existing structures and is not visually compatible 
with the surrounding views. The placement of a structure within this valuable 
viewshed will adversely impact the coastal views available from the picnic 
area. 

The second sunshelter at Cabrillo State Beach is located in the southern 
section of the park, also within a grassy landscaped area. The sunshelter is 
adjacent to an access road leading to the fishing pier and parking lot. A 
pedestrian walkway parallelling the road, along the harbor side, offers the 
public views of the harbor to the east and to the open ocean to the west. The 
sunshelter is generally out in the open and is not clustered with any existing 
structure that would help eliminate or reduce the visual impact. As located 
the sunshelter interferes with the views from the pedestrian walkway out to 
the open ocean. 

The County proposes to relocate these two Cabrillo Beach sunshelters so that 
they will be immediately adjacent to the existing community center located 
within the park. One sunshelter will be located on the eastern side of the 
center and the other will be located along the southern side. Because of the 
bulk of the center, views out to the harbor and open ocean are already 
obstructed by the center, therefore, the placement of these structures 
directly adjacent to the center will not individually or cumulatively detract 
from the views from the park. Furthermore, the design and color of the 
sunshelters will be consistent with the existing community center that will 
allow the sunshelters to blend with the existing development. 

The third structure proposed in San Pedro is located atop the coastal bluffs, 
above White Point (1801 Paseo del Mar). The structure is situated within a 
dirt area adjacent to the bluff top road, Paseo del Mar (see Exhibit 2.b.). 
Paseo del Mar is the first public road next to the ocean and parallels the 
coast for approximately 3 miles. This stretch of bluff along Paseo del Mar is 
undeveloped and offers views of the ocean, Catalina island, and coastal 
bluffs. The placement of a sunshelter within this undeveloped area will 
degrade the coastal views currently offered along this stretch. There are 
currently no structures in the area that the sunshelter can be located 
adjacent to help minimize the visual impact. Because of the visual impact, 
the applicant has proposed to remove the sunshelter from this location. 

The Commission recently approved a coastal blufftop park, with public parking, 
atop this coastal bluff, in the area of the currently existing sunshelter. 
The park will enhance public access along the bluff and provide additional 
public viewing areas. Because the sunshelter is currently located in the area 
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to be developed as a public park and parking lot, the sunshelter will need to 
be relocated. However, until the park and its associated structures, such as 
restroom, entranceway with parking attendant kiosk, and landscaping are 
developed an appropriate site for the sunshelter can not be determined. Once 
the park is developed it is possible that the Commission might find that a 
sunshelter could be sited in a location that would not significantly impact 
the coastal views. Once the park has been development, the applicant intends 
to apply to the Commission for the installation of a sunshelter in this area. 

Further north in the City of Torrance the applicant has installed one 
sunshelter at 389 Paseo de la Playa (see Exhibit 2.e.). The sunshelter is 
located in a relatively open area near the southern terminus and on the 
seaward side of the bicycle/pedestrian path. In this area the .Torrance and 
Palos Verdes bluffs, which rise to over 100 feet, and wide undeveloped beach 
are visible from the bicycle/pedestrian path and from the beach. As located 
the sunshelter interferes with views of the bluffs from the bicycle path and 
along portions of the beach. To protect the visual quality of the area the 
applicant is proposing to remove this sunshelter from this location and 
relocate it further up the coast in one of the existing alcoves within the 
Redondo Beach area. As with the other similarly located sunshelters in 
Redondo Beach the impact will be insignificant. 

At Dockweiler State Beach in the El Segundo area of the City of Los Angeles, 
the applicant has installed four sunshelters and three kiosks along this 
stretch of beach (see Exhibit 2.f. and 2.g.). Dockweiler State Beach is a 
long stretch of beach, extending from Marina del Rey to the north to Manhattan 
Beach to the south. The beach is approximately 4 miles long. The beach is a 
wide flat sandy beach with a few public parking lots dispersed throughout the 
4 miles of beach. One of the sunshelters located along this stretch of beach 
will be located in an area where the bicycle path veers away from existing 
development. In this location the sunshelter is highly visible and interferes 
with the views of the wide open beach. The applicant, however, has agreed to 
relocate the sunshelter to the south near Grand Avenue. The sunshelter will 
be sited adjacent to a large perimeter wall of the Scattergood Generating 
Plant property. As relocated, the sunshelter will be adjacent to other 
development and will not obstruct any views from the beach or bicycle path. 
In the Venice area the applicant has installed two sunshelters and three 
kiosks. One of the sunshelters, located just north of Rose Ave (see Exhibit 
2.i.), is located seaward of an existing parking lot and bicycle path. This 
sunshelter is located on an existing cement bicycle path turnout. Views along 
this stretch of beach are from the beach and bicycle path. The views are 
seaward to the ocean and up and down the beach. As situated the structure 
interferes with the views from the bicycle path of the beach and distant Santa 
Monica Mountains. Because of the visual impact the applicant is proposing to 
relocate the structure to the landward side of the bicycle path where it would 
be imme~iately adjacent to the existing restroom. In this location the the 
visual impact from the bicycle path will be minimized and the coastal views 
will be preserved. 

At Will Rogers State Beach the applicant has installed four sunshelters and 
six kiosks. One of the sunshelters is located on a narrow undeveloped 
shoulder of Pacific Coast Highway, at 14800 Pacific Coast Highway (see Exhibit 
2.1.). The only development on this approximately quarter mile stretch is a 
county lifeguard tower. A narrow sandy beach is below the dirt shoulder. 
Because of extensive development between the first public road and the sea, 
within the coastal areas within the City of Los Angeles, large stretches of 
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unobstructed views of the beach from the highway are rare. This particular 
stretch is one of the rare unobstructed ocean view areas. The placement of a 
structure in this area will degrade the ocean views. Because of this impact 
the applicant is proposing to remove the sunshelter and cement pad from this 
location. The sunshelter will be relocated in Redondo Beach, in one of the 
existing alcoves. As relocated the sunshelter will not impact any coastal 
views. 

In conclusion, the proposed sunshelters and kiosks, as conditioned by this 
permit, will not individually or cumulatively adversely impact the visual 
resources offered from or along the coast. The 16 sunshelters and 16 kiosks, 
proposed under this permit are spread out over 12 miles of beach in Los 
Angeles, and as such, do not significantly contribute to cluttering the beach 
area with visual obstructions on any of the beaches involved in this permit. 
In addition to being clustered adjacent to other existing structures on the 
beach, the structures are spaced far enough apart from each other over the 
length of beaches in Los Angeles that they do not detract from the visual 
quality of these areas. Furthermore, the County has indicated that they will 
not add any additional sunshelters or kiosks on these beaches. All structures 
will be sited to protect views to and along the ocean and other scenic areas 
and will be visually compatible with the character of the surrounding area. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that as conditioned the project is consistent 
with Section 30251 of the Coastal Act. 

E. Public Access and Recreation 

This project involves the installation of sunshelters and kiosks on property 
immediately along the beach at several County and State operated public 
beaches. As such, the development of this project must be reviewed.for 
compliance with the Coastal Act Sections which address public access and 
recreation to ensure that the development of this project will not inhibit the 
use of these public beaches. The applicable Coastal Act sections are as 
follows: 

Section 30210: 

In carrying out the requirement of Section 4 of Article X of the 
California Constitution, maximum access, which shall be conspicuously 
posted, and recreational opportunities shall be provided for all the 
people consistent with public safety needs and the need to protect public 
rights, rights of private property owners, and natural resource areas from 
overuse. 

Section 30211: 

Development shall not interfere with the public's right of access to the 
sea where acquired through use or legislative authorization, including, 
but not limited to, the use of dry sand and rocky coastal beaches to the 
first line of ·terrestrial vegetation. 

Section 30213: 

Lower cost visitor and recreational facilities shall be protected, 
encouraged, and, where feasible, provided. Developments providing public 
recreational opportunities are preferred. 
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Oceanfront land suitable for recreational use shall be protected for 
recreational use and development unless present and forseeable future 
demand for public or commercial recreational activities that could be 
accommodated on the property is already adequately provided for in the 
area. 

Section 30223 

Upland areas necessary to support coastal recreational uses shall be 
reserved for such uses, where feasible. 

Section 30252: 

The location and amount of new development should maintain and enhance 
public access to the coast ••• 

Two of the sunshelters that have been installed by the applicant will 
adversely impact public access to or along the beach. One of the sunshelters 
is located within Cabrillo Beach Park. This structure is the one located 
adjacent to the entrance road. It is currently situated on the existing 
public sidewalk that is used by pedestrians entering the park. As situated 
the sunshelter blocks a portion of the walkway and may interfere with handicap 
access along the walkway. 

The other sunshelter is the one located along Will Rogers State Beach, on the 
dirt shoulder of Pacific Coast Highway. This shoulder area is used by the 
public for beach access parking and as a scenic view stop. This parking area 
is one of the few undeveloped areas the public can pull off of the highway to 
park for beach access or scenic viewing. The placement of the sunshelter 
eliminates one to two space from this area. 

The applicant, however, has agreed to relocate the Cabrillo sunshelter from 
the sidewalk to an area that will not obstruct pedestrian access along the 
walkway. The sunshelter located at Will Rogers State Beach will be removed, 
thus, eliminating any potential impact to public parking in the area. 

The remaining sunshelters and kiosks will not adversely impact public access. 
The structures will not interfere with the bicycle/pedestrian path or require 
the elimination of parking spaces within the public parking lots. The 
Commission, therefore, finds that the sunshelters and kiosks, as conditioned, 
are consistent with the public access Sections of the Coastal Act. 
The Coastal Act mandates that oceanfront parcels suitable for recreation be 
preserved and enhanced to provide such services. Although none of the 
sunshelters and kiosks will be located on sandy beach each will be on public 
areas immediately adjacent to sandy beach. These areas are oceanfront lands 
that are suitable for recreational purposes. In the Los Angeles there are 
numerous beaches which have been designated and developed for recreational 
uses. These beaches, such as the subject beaches, have been developed with 
concession stands, paved parking lots, restrooms, volleyball courts and 
playsets, for example. These beaches have been developed specifically for 
recreational uses as opposed to beaches which are left undeveloped to be 
protected as natural beaches. All of the sunshelters and kiosks will be 
located on beaches that are designated for and heavily used for recreation. 
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As one step toward enhancing the recreation opportunities of these 
recreational beaches, the County of Los Angeles wants to provide sunshelters 
which provide a place for beachgoers to sit out of the sun and rest. The 
County of Los Angeles is also proposing that these sunshelters provide public 
service messages. Likewise, the County of Los Angeles is proposing kiosks 
which will also provide public service messages. These public service 
messages will be related to coastal resources and recreation. Examples 
include, but are not limited to, information regarding beach and surf 
conditions, public "Adopt the Beach .. programs, local recreation programs, 
etc. Because the kiosks will contain information relating to coastal 
resources and recreation, they will enhance recreational use of the beach. 
Due to budgetary constraints, the County of Los Angeles Department of Beaches 
and Harbors can not allocate the funds for the ~onstruction and maintenance of 
these sunshelters and kiosks. Instead, the County of Los Angeles is proposing 
to have these sunshelters and kiosks constructed and maintained by an 
independent sponsor (contractor). 

The County of Los Angeles has control over the amount a~d type of public 
advertising and has stated that each sunshelter and kiosk will also contain 
public service messages. All advertising will be reviewed by the County prior 
to the placement of such advertising on either a kiosk or sunshelter. The 
County will monitor the type of advertising and has stated that advertising 
for alcohol or tobacco products will be prohibited. As proposed, in providing 
a public resting area and public service messages regarding coastal resources, 
these developments are consistent with the public recreation policies of the 
Coastal Act. In order to ensure that this development continues to provide a 
service that enhances public recreational use of the beaches, consistent with 
the County's proposal, the Commission finds it necessary to require the 
applicant to apply to the Coastal Commission for an amendment to the permit 
for any change to the disign or project description of any sunshelter or 
kiosk. Such changes include, but are not limited to, a change in the number 
of display panels or changes that reduce the number of display panels devoted 
to public service information. Generally, a change that eliminates or reduces 
the sunshelters' or kiosks' function as a source of coastal related 
information or as a place to rest would reguire an evaluation as to its 
consistency with the recreation policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. 
Therefore, as conditioned, the proposed project is consistent with the public 
access and recreation policies of the Coastal Act. 

F. Violation 

This project includes the after-the-fact request for the installation of 17 
sunshelters and the relocation of 7 sunshelters. All 17 sunshelters were 
installed without the benefit of a Coastal Development permit. 

Although unpermitted development may have taken place prior to submission of 
this permit application, consideration of the application by the Commission 
has been based solely upon the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 
Approval of the permit does not constitute a waiver of any legal action with 
regard to the alleged violation nor does it constitute an admission as to the 
legality of any development undertaken on the subject site without a Coastal 
permit. 
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Section 30604(a) of the Coastal Act provides that the Commission shall issue a 
coastal permit only if the project will not prejudice the ability of the local 
government having jurisdiction to prepare a Local Coastal Program which 
conforms with Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act: 

(a) Prior to certification of the local coastal program, a coastal 
development permit shall be issued if the issuing agency, or the 
commission on appeal, finds that the proposed development is in conformity 
with the provisions of Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 30200 of the 
division and that the permitted development will not prejudice the ability 
of the local g~vernment to prepare a local coastal program that is in 
conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 
30200). 

The preceding sections provide findings that the proposed project will be in 
conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 tf certain conditions are 
incorporated into the project and accepted by the applicant. As conditioned, 
the proposed development will not create adverse impacts on coastal resources 
and is therefore consistent with applicable Sections of the Coastal Act. 

The proposed project involves three local government jurisdictions and seven 
separate planning areas. Of of seven separate beach areas proposed for 
development by this permit the only area with a certified Land Use Plan·or 
Local Coastal Plan is the San Pedro area (Royal Palms and Cabrillo Beach). 
San Pedro has a certified Land Use Plan. The Land Use Plan was certified in 
1990. The project, as conditioned, that is within the San Pedro area is 
consistent with all relevant policies of the San Pedro LUP. 

The Commission finds that approval of the proposed project will not prejudice 
the various jurisdictions abilities to prepare Local Coastal Programs 
consistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, as required by 
Section 30604(a). 

H. ~ 

Section 13096 of the Commission's administrative regulations requires 
Commission approval of Coastal Development Permit applications to be supported 
by a finding showing the application, as conditioned by any conditions of 
approval, to be consistent with any applicable requirements of the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of CEQA prohibits 
a proposed development from being approved if there are feasible alternatives 
or feasible mitigation measures available which would substantially lessen any 
significant adverse impact whi~h the activity may have on the environment. 

The proposed project, as conditioned, is consistent with the applicable 
polices of the Coastal Act. There are no feasible alternatives or mitigation 
measures available which would substantially lessen any significant adverse 
impact which the activity may have on the environment. Therefore, the 
proposed project is found consistent with CEQA and the policies of the Coastal 
Act. 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANCE~ES 
DEPARTME.NT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

STAN WISNIEWSKI 
Cirl~CTOA 

California Coastal Commission 
245 W. Broadway, Suite 380 
Long Beach, Ca. 90802 

Mr. AI Padilla: 

April 9, 1996 
KERRY GOTTLIEB 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

!JUDITH KENDALL 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR . 

This letter is to bring forth the changes made to the Coastal Permit Application submitted by the 
Department of Beaches and Harbors. These amendments were made in an effort to conform with 
the guidel~nes set forth by the California Coastal Commission. 

Cabrilto Beach-two location chanaes. 
The first location is near the lifeguard headquarters. This site will be moved approximately 75 
yards north to blend in with the old museum and an existing picnic area. A cement pad will be 
built along the sidewalk. This will eliminate view obstruction. 
The second location is near the entrance and blocks the beach view of people coming in. This 
site will me moved approximately SO feet south in front of the old museum near the lightpost. 
No additional cement will be necessary. 

White Pojnt-temponuy elimination of site. 
The White's Point location has been put on hold until redevelopment is completed. Once 
construction is completed a site that meets the Coastal.Commission's guidelines will be selected. 

Iomnce Beach-location chanae. 
The site near the lifeguard tower will be moved to the east side of the bike path, so as not to 
obstruct the view of those using the bike path. It will also be moved north to an existing pad at 
Avenue E. 

DocJcweiler Beach-location chanae. . . 
The site north of Imperial Highway will be moved south near the Grand A venue parking lot It 
will be plaCed between a Hyperion Plant utility yard and the bike path on an existing pad.. This 
will eliminate view obstruction. 

Venice Beach (Rose Ave,)=Jocation chanae. 
The site will be moved directly across the bike path to the east side. A cement pad will be 
constructed in front of the restrooms at Rose A venue. This will eliminate view obstruction as it 

•• 

.. 

pertains to bike -path users. . c i: '". '-: -::-.f:-' r f: /'f. 'I" . 
~ ...... ;.,.. ... .: ..... l" . 

Co•,.ly i.~--i-'-1:;~-" 
R~.,/slt~tt. L.•~•-J/.#\ s 
J:V"·~·- " .. ,~· .... ·:,.,.:~ i ~ .............................. __ .. 

FAX: (310) 821-6345 
(310) 305-9503 13837 FIJI WAY. MARINA DEL REY. CALIFORNIA 90292 



.. 
Pacific Coast Highway-site relocation. 
'ijle site just south of Sunset Boulevard near Gladstone's will be relocated to Redondo Beach. 
The site selected is just south of Avenue D on an existing pad. View obstruction will be 
eliminated. 

Topanga Beach-two location changes. , 
The site will be moved approximately 25 feet north near an existing walkway and cement pad so 
as not to block the view or take up beach space. A cement pad will be constructed. 
The second site identified on the map, along the bluffs, will be eliminated completely. 

Las Tunas Beach-site relocati9n. • 
This site will be relocated to Reaondo Beach on an existing pad at Avenue B. View obstruction 
will be eliminated. 

E~::-::~~T -, .!t •••• ~W\ .••••••••• 

Pi~c:.~ ................ C·? ................ . 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

STAN WISNIEWSKI 
DIRECTOR April 11, ltt6 KEARY GOmJIB 

CEPUTV CIRECTOFI 

JUDITH KENOAU 
DEPUTY DIRiCTOR 

.Al :1. Padilla 
California Coastal Commission 
south ~aat area 

du.ty B~o;an, Head 
~rkati~ Section 

COAS'l'AL DBVKIDPII:BHT PERMIT 110. 5-95-144 

This aamorandum ia to provide the information that you have 
requested with regard to the public service panels on- the 
Beach Information Xioaka. · 

·Thera will be a four aided and a three aic:lad kiosk. The 
site location will determine the type of kiosk that will be 
used. There are access ways that are narrow and it will be 
necessary to place a three sided kiosk at those locations; 
however, where apace is available, a four aided kiosk will be 
uaacS. 

The three sided kiosk will have one public service panel ancl 
the four aided lcioak will have two public service panela. 
The public service panels will provide the beach visitor with 
·a map of the facility, alon; with various emergency and 
public service phone num!)ars and information reqarding the 
flora and fauna that are i~diqenoua to the area. we are 
;oini to work with the individual communities in developing 
the nfo~ation for ita public service panela. We have alao 
been approached by agencies that are interested in placing 
public education inforaation on the panels (e.a.,"don't dump 
toxic materials in a storm drain because it will end up in 
our ocean," with pictures to support that quote.) 

The county will receive 50t of all advertising that is sold 
en the other two panels. It ia estimated that the Beach 
Information Kiosks will generate approximately $3oo,ooo 
annually fer the county. This revenue will help ta support 
the Department of Beaches and Harbors in providing a sate anc:l 
clean beaCh in an urban environment for 10 million visitor a 
year. The · vandalillll and heavy uaaqe of the .Los Angeles 
County beaches have been mitigated by our various marketing 
programs. · 

I want to thank you for all of your information ancl the 
support you have provided in the competition our coastal 
permit application. If you have any questions, please feels .. 'i$=-!1./¥ 
free to call me at 310/3 05-9562. C' :··r: t;'f'!J r.-. -. ~ : ~· · 

'-" '• 4 'IJ1,. i; t. · ,. ...., \...1o 1. •! • ~ ;:,_ ~ '-J :: V' i. t, 

. J..~t.7;,.tp:;;'Jj,"!l-
fllif.X: <1101 821-1148 E)::-:::-17 ;F ••••. . f .......... :. 

(110) aoMIOS 131ST FUI WIN, MARINA DIL. RIY, CAUII'OIINA 10212 ,..4.,..., ... 
,,:.,~_,.::: ......... . c.-- . ... ......... .. 
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SHELTER CONCEPTS' Pitch/Roof 
Bus Shelter w/ Tri-Ad Box (2) 
faces & Back, with Back Wall 
Panel (4') for Utility Uses 
SIZE: 16'long X 7' wide X 9'6" 

higll . .................. . 

Mfg. by SIGNPAC, INCORPORATED 
Costa Mesa, California 
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STATE t::# CALFORNIA- REIOUACEI AGENCY PETE WILSON, Gowlntor; ' 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREAnON 

santa M:xlica Bay District 
2600 '1be Strand 
Manhattan Beach, ~ 90266 
(310) 796-5620 

A1.J3USt 18, 1995 

Mr. Al J. Padilla, a:astal Pl:cgrarn Analyst 
califomia a::asta1 o:mnissicn SOUth Cbast Area 
245 w. Bt:ca.dway, SUite 380 
P.O. Bc::Dc 1450 
Ialg Beach, ~ 90802-4416 

Dear Mr. Padilla, 

t.UG 2 2 t995 ! 

CAUFORNIA 
COASTAL COMMISSIO~' 
SOUTH COAST OISiRlC·a 

Re: califomia Cbastal a:mnissiCXl Permit AJ;:plicatiCXl #5-95-1.44 

'1be State of califomia Department of Pa.tXs And RecreatiCXl i• aware of 
califomia Cbasta.l permi.t S{:PlicatiCXl #5-95-144, subnitted by the Cbunty of 
IJ:lS AIJael,es Departrr&1t of Beaches and Hal:i::crs. It is our underst.al:]ding 
that this at:Plicaticn is for the placenent of Sunshelters and Beach 
Inforaa.tiCXl Kiosks as described in the permit at:PlicatiCXl. 'Ihe santa 
M:J'lica Bay District of the califo:mia Department of Par.ks and RecreatiCXl 
has been invited by '1be Departrrent of Beaches and Ha:t:bors to be a 
c:o-S{:Plicant cn the Cbasta.l permit #5-95-1.44 to lwllich we have agreed. 

Since these Sunshelters and Inforaa.ticn Kiscks are either p.lbl.ic 
serving facilities or provide public safety :inforaa.ticn, and they are to be 
lcx:ated in areas which are intended for public use facilities, they are 
ccnsistent with tlx:lSe units' general plans and/or are ccnsistent with the 
specified pw:pose of that unit as defined. by the classificaticn of that 
unit. . 

To nv kncwleci;e, the Departrr&1t of Par.ks and Rea:eaticn has no lcx:al 
coastal plan for these units '1be City of Manhattan Beach does possess an 
I.CP. If you have any questicns please call ue at (3l.O) 796-5624. 

CC: DUsty Brogan, 

Sincerely, 

Ral P. SChafer 
District SUpe:dntE!l'ldent 
Santa M::rlica Bay District 

C r~,. ~":;' ~ L Gr> !".-:-. r ·,- .,.. .. 1 

s u.;.;1.i=p.,~;·~'tt~c:~ 
Lefftr 

Cbunty of IJ:lS AIJael,es, Beaches and Ha:t:bors EXHISlT # ........ B.i:·---· 
PAGE ·····-- OF -·--·-
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BOARD QF RECREATION AND 
.E; PARKCOMMISSIONERS CITY oF Los ANGELES OEPARn.,ENT OF 

RECREATION AND PARKS 

STEVEN L SOBOROFF 
ltlt!IIDINT 

LEROY CHASE 
VICI ,...ISIOINT 

H!RMAN LEAVITT 
P. JUAN SAKTIUAN 

USA SPECHT 

February 8, 1996 

Mr. AI J. Padilla 
Coastal Program Analyst 
California Coastal Commission 
P.O. Box 1450 
Long Beach, CA 90802-4416 

Dear Mr Padilla: 

CALIFORNIA 2CO NO. MAIN ST. 
13TH FLOOR 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 80012 

(213) IC·?571 

. E~VE Ml~~210 
\5)\EC [lac~•-

RrcHARo J. RIORDAN "' ENIIIItAL .,..,...caa 

MAYOR FEB ' 3 \9~6 

et~UFOF..NIA 
COAS!P.l COMMISSlotl 
SOUlH COASl DISTRla 

.. 
Venice Beach and Cabrillo Beach- Project No. 1019B 

Coastal Permit Application #5-95-144 ·, 

The Department of Recreation and Parks has reviewed the California Coastal Permit application (5-95-144) 
submitted by the County of Los AngeLes Department of Beaches and Harbors for the installation of 
sunshelters and beach information directories. Staff has approved "in concept" the plans for the sun shelters 
and understands the placement of some of the sunshelters are on Department property. 

The County Department of Beaches and Harbors·invited the Department to be a co-applicant on the Coastal 
Permit application. The Department has declined to particip'ate at this time. However, since operation of 
various portions of the beaches has shifted jurisdiction in the past, it should be noted that this Department 
may, in the future, be required to submit similar permit applications. 

The Department of Recreation and Parks does support the placement of the Sunshelters and Beach 
Information directories, as proposed on the attached map, on Department property. The facilities serve the 
public at no cost to either the County or the Department. 

Should you have any additional questions, please contact Kathleen Chan, Project Manager, at 
(213) 485-5671. 

Very truly yours, 

DRZ:KC:ic 

cc: Dave Gonzales 
Assistant General Manager 
Pacific Region 

r t.GE ---------- Of ........•• 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

EXHIBIT NO.JO 
A PLJ A JON NO. ~, 

5·'9 ,/'f'l 

STAN WISNIEWSKI 
(.)iftiCTOft 

Ma. Susan Friend 
California Ccaatal Commission CAUl-OiNt~-. 

COASTAl COMMISSIOI't 
SOUTH CENTRAL COAST DISTil,~· -·· So\1th C•ntral Coast Area Office 

!V sou~ california ltr .. t, ate. 
,entura, California t300l 

200 

Dear M•. ~rian4: . 

COASD.L DBVBIDHIBII'J.I PJUUI1'i' t 4-94-183 

I was the neqotiator for the Department of B"aachea and 
Har:bors reqardln; the tranafer of eic;ht beaches from 1:1\e 
State to the county on September 15, 1995. ~h• na;otiator 
for the State Department ot Parka and Recreation wae Ken 
Jones, Deputy Director. Ken an~ I have diacusse~ the meaninq 
of the words "commercial development", which i• prohibited in 
the dead restriction• contained in AB 909. In out" last 
conversation, which was held on May t, 199', xen· ·aaid that 
hia department had written to the coaatal Commission in 
S\1pport of ou;- application tor a parmi t, aa well a a our 
uncieratandinCJ of what "commercial d.avelopmant" waa inten.ded 
to mean. 

It is our belief that the int.ant of the Leqialatura, in 
astabl iahinc; these · restrictions, was to prevent the county 
from raducinCJ public acceaa to the beaches by buildinq maier 
restaurant&, hotel a, or other, aimilar, larc;e "com:merc al 
developments". Beaches and Harbors has agreed not to puraua 
these kinds of developmental however, wa have pUblic service 
proqrams that c;enerate revenue. The primary function ot 
these proc;J:.U is to iaprQye public: ace••• ancl aafety, aa 
wall as to enhance public enjoyment ot the ~eaehes. Publio 
parkinq leta, amall conceaaions (toed, akate an4 bike 
rentals, etc.) and element• of our marketinq pro;ram are qood 
examplaa. 

~- -----

sun shelters and. information directories ara not •commercial 
developments" in the sanae that Gladstone's' 4 Pish ia. Sun 
shelters provide abada and comfort, aa.well aa a :Deneb to ait 
on, which may be critical to someone who aud.danly becomes ill 
because they bave been in direct •unlic;ht too lonq. Our 
directories will not only provide information on nearby 
facilities, but will aclviae the public &Dout aafety iasueai 
such aa rip current•, as well as convey educationa 
information reqardin; atorm drain runoff and local flora and 
fauna. sun ahel'ter• and directories are small in eiza and 

FAX: (310) 111.-
(310) IOi Ma::l 13137 F1Jt WAV, MAAINA DEI.IIII!V, CAUfi'OIItHIA 102ft 
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EXHIBIT N0.10 
APPLICATION NO. 

• # s- 9S·I'i'*l 
Ms. Susan Friend 
June 12, 1996 
Page 2 n:;.. pa; 

~'-~ CaBIOI'ftia Coastcl Comml:slon 

they are not unlike public works, such as picnic shal tera, 
reatrooma, tables and ~arbecues, and security lightinq, 
because thay provide a valuable public aarvica. They are.~ot 
exclusionary, as they enhance public access, rather than 
limit it, like restaurants and hotels miqht. 

In October, 1995, I requested a definition of "commercial 
development" in writinq from Ran Jonaa, but he informed ma 
·that such a definition should coma from the Laqislative 
counsel or Attorney General. When I contacted them on May 
14, 1996, the Legislative Counsel told ma that they only 
provide opinions to legislators. They did research AB 909, 
however, ~ut tound ·:no definitions ~ o:r: ,.notaa that would 
document the taqialature's intent. It should be noted that 
the sun shelter program waa in place prior to tha transfer of 
the State beaches and the draftinq of the deed restriction•· 
Furthermore, AB 909 qranted the State Department or Parka ana 
Recraation the right to pursue marketing/advertisinq 
a9reamanta, like the sun shelters and intormation 
ciiractorias. Marketin;/advartisinq proqrams are e~callent 
examples of public/privata partnerships that help meet a 
growing mandate to develop non-tax dollar funding ao~rpea. 

If you have any queationa raqarc!inq tb.ia mat tar, ·· pleaaa call 
ma at (310) 305-9573. · 

SW:DRS:ba 
c: Dusty Brogan 

Lynn Atkinaon 
. .,f!-

Vary truly yours, 

STAN WISNIEWSKI, DIREC~R 

~.~ 
Dean R. Smith 
Executive Assistant 

~ .. - --

.. 
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April 23. 1996 

California Coastal Commission 
South Coast Area 
245 W. Broadway. Suite 380 
·P. 0. Box 1450 
Long Beach, CA 90802-4416 

RECEIVED 

APR 3 0 1996 

CALiFORNIA 
COASTAl COMMISSION 

SOUTH COAST DISTRICT 

Permit Number: 5-95-144 

As residents pd homeowners on the Esplanade in Redondo Beach, we are opposed to the 
constnJction ofldosks and shelters anywhere along the coast. These proposed structures 
will become a magnet for graffiti taggers. gangs. deadbeats, etc. (further, they will require 
constant maintenance). 

The beach should be clear of all man made clutter. People go the beach to enjoy its. ~ 
natural beauty, not to read about the latest movie or beer advertaement. How about 
asking local compani.es to sponsor planting and maintenance of palm trees along the bike 
path. 

. 
/ .. /I 

! . '· .. ~ ,., "' • 
/~/' _, .;;:· ·:(' ? 
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To: 

. . 

FAX TRANSMISSION 
I 095 I W. Plc:o Bout..S:VARO, lHir:tO JI"L.ooA 

t..cs AWOEI.D, CA 00064-2 I 25 
(310) 47o-9897 

f'AX: (310) 474•7083 

Date: May 3,1996 

Fax#: 

Chuck Damm/Al Padilla 

(310) 590-5084 Pages: 3, including this cover sheet. 

From: · Frank P. Allgel 

Subject: Sunshelters and kiosks on LA County beaches 

.. 
CO:MMENTS: ....... 

Dear Chuck and Al: 
.... "• 

.. ,; ~ .. "' 
Pursuant to my telephone discussion withAl, I have attached Public Resources Code section 
5002.6. You will note that subdivision (e)(l)(A).prohl"bits .miX new or expanded commercial 
development on any of the eight beaches transferred to the County, regardless ofsjz;e or sn§t. 
(Compare subd. (e) (l)(B) (noncommercial development).) My client in this matter, the Sierra 
Clubt lobbied very hard to get this provision included in the beach transfer legislation. (We 
opposed the transfer to begin with and may challeqe it in court.) The obvious purpose of the 
commercial development prohibition in the legislation was to protect the public shoreline against 
incrcrneo.tal visual pollution, among other things. Our concern was that beach management by 
County Beaches and Harbors would depart from State Parks' public interest, resource protection
oriented management philosophy and practices. It sure has. Under State Parks jurisdiction, these 
new structures - which incidentally clearly are ~development" within the meaning of the Coastal 
Act- never would have been allowed to begm with. Also, for purposes of commercial and 
public service advertising (the averred project objective), eo.vironmentally much less intrusive 
alternatives than sunshelters and kiosks are available (e.g., use of existing sttuctures). 

~ taki/1 another~ look at this matter. 

FrankP.Ange~ 

'f'.RE II-I"FOK."MnON COlG'1'AD'IEO IN THIS FAX fltANSMISstON IS PROTECtED BY THE ATIOR.NEY-cLIENT AND/OR ATTORNEY 
WORK PRODUCT PlUVIl.EOE(S). IT IS INT.ENDED ONL YPOR THE USE OF 1liE JUSCPIENTNAMSD ABOVE. AND THE P!UVILEGES 
PP.OTECTINO ntiS lNFORMAnON AlU! NOT WAIVED BY 1lDS FAX TIV.NSMISSION. IF YOU HAVE RECEIVED TBIS 
COMMtiNICAnON 1N autOR., PLEASE NOTIFY US IMMEDIATELY BY lELEPHO:NE 0& BY :REn.lRNINO mE J:AX T'.R.A.N'!I\MJSSION · 
TO US AT THE ABOVE ADDRESS VIA l].S. MAIL 

EXHIBIT NO. /2 
APPLICA TlON NO. 

5'-9S· I'/ 'I 
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§ 5002.3 PUBUC RESOURCES CODE .. 
il lLat.ed. and INliled to tvuy PG'»>Jl wbo has meet a request !or 11otfl:e ot the heannc with the 
cow:aission. If the notiee G! buriag il pgblilhed in a weekly Dll\\-;rpaptr, it shall appear thert:in on at 
leut mo d.Ufennt days of publication; Uld it in a ~:~.eW~paper pgblifhed more often, there sMll be at lust 
five .,. froro the fint to the Jut day of pllblieatlon. both day& hlduded. The content of the notice of 
hari:a( shall substantially comply with the ~ of ~ 11U6.6 of the Govtn:~ment Code. 

Cclpies ot the departzr~ezrt.'s imreJ~tarT o£ ~ m the C&H of a llariDg on classitieatioll or 
reclascation, t11 eopia of the deparcment's pneral plan. in the cue of a hea:i.nc on approval of the 
piau, shall be made available to the pgblic at • • • the dapa:tz:Dent's appronriate ret:ional a~d district 
oi5eef = the last date of publication of the 1'lot:ice. 

T'n• baring &hail bt held by the ~ou in, or within a radfua of 100 mila of, the City of Sm 
DifiiO, Lot Angel-. San Franciaeo, San BemardiDo, Ellftka. lt«idin(, :F're:!mo, Ukiah. Monterev. Sa.., 
lia3l Obi.~po, ~s Barbara. or Sacramento. wl:dclll!'ler il c1oaeet to the u:nit lil'e<:iii<L n.ot. laa than 30 
days. '!lin' mort an SO dar~. after the 1a.st. date of publie.at.ion of the notice. " • • The hearinr ~haD be 
condud:ed in the ma.nner sp.d5ed l:ft Seedon 11346.8 of the Garermuent Code. · The vote of each 
ind)\"idul member of the eommis$ion on tach matter or classifieatton or reclassiftc:ation and of approval of 
the ~t"s 1eneral plan shall be recorded when the final dec:isicnl of the commission is W10UJ:ICICL. 
t.Ammled by State.1981, e. 66. I 160; StaUJ.990. e. lo:rr CA.B.3319), I 1. elf. Sept. 19. 1990.) 

m.torical and St&tutor7 Notes 
1J8T t..pllai:loo ti:e !m ~ "'Stetton 118«G tor "SeedoG U414 .. 
'1\e J9EI'I a.menclmct mbaftut.ed "I'O"'Tl'Qi'l'kla" tor DNr tht tiiCl of tilt :!m pancr:-pi, u.t "Stction llUU"' 

"SWWIlVit aad ~a Comzaiasi~:~~~" 1'.hrcllapout the 1br "$ed:loa 11425"' ill. the tllird pa:acrapb: acl lllllde 
--"zaorr Clfta" £w •ofcmc" fA the thlrll ~ ot ~ ~t.IDIZft c.banpl tiO 1ll&trlraiD dlil aide. 

t iOOU. Loi.Artgeles Count;r. ~of 1pacifl.ed beaches from tbe State; conditions; ~adou 
(&) N~tandmg auy othc ?forision of Jaw, aDd upcm tbe adoption o! & reeohttioD of accepamce · ·· •• 

pu:r.sa=t to· subdi\1sion (h), the dfrector lhall ~ to the Cottnty f1l Los Altple.s. at no eost to the 
~, Jn trUSt £rsr the people of the State of Cal!forn!a. and .subject to tb.e concittlons aet forth in this 
•• an of the rfihts, title, and intenet of tb.e State of California m lands. and improvements t1sereoa. 
~ described Ill foBOWI, and mart parr::ic\llsrir ciesorlbed m tba deeci: . . • . 

. !• W Parctl l. Approximately 8.83 a&nl of tmizl:lpmed !aDd, lmowa. u La '1\mu State ~ 
(l) Pam1 2. .Approximately 31.21 a.cna of im;lro9ed land, known II TOPIIDP State Beach. . . - .. ·· 
c,r, Parcel S. .A:pproximata]148.U acres of improved land, beinr a portion of MlUibaan S=e Beach. 
(4) Pinel 4. ~ 28.03 :acrts of imprv'f'ed lmd, kDown-. Redot:ldo State Beach. 
(&) hreel &. A.ppnrzimatel)• Wf'l'. acres of tmprmtd laDd, .ll:n.crtfD 11 B.oya1 Palma State :Beach. 
(I) Pll"'lll16. Approximately 30.84 =-ea of !m~J1'0"d land, bemc a portloD of P1ml.t Pume State Bu.ch. 

('j) .Parcel 7. Approximate!)- l$.121CN1 of~ laDd. k:r1own as DaD Blocbr State Bach, a.M 
. whick indodea lAtigo SJaores. • . 

(8) Puu1 8. ApproximatelylO.SO ac:r~~ .. of hup.corecllmd. being a poriiaa of l&libu Laaoon Stata 
Bead~, known u Sud Rider Beacb. 

(b)(l) TAt fl"UU.t m truat for tbe people ot tb.e State o£ Cal:iioruia made p.nuant to tubdlvilion (a) uan 
b. 'l:alle l.lpOI:l t.bt upress condition that the C01mty ot Loe Angela ehall use, operate, md ~ the 
~ Ianda and improvement& thG'IOn tor public recreation and beach parpoeee in pexpetaity, lllld 
shall 4111DP!r with aD. restrictioDI epec:i&d m eaeh deed and pl"tterihed fn Su.bdivision Ce), Th• eo\11\ty 
ehallaot make or permit BY other ~ of the granted Iandi and improvt:mcts. Azi3 \iolation of this 
~n or 1J21 vioJatiOD o! lllbdi\iafol:a (e) abaU ~te a breach ol CODditilma for p1.VpOIIII of 
par.sppll (I) of thfl subdtrieioll. ~- ... . 

(2) trpon a material breach of t:fl.1 IIDlldkion ot a srut m.ad.l. ptii'IIIJAilt · to this · sedion wtdcb Ia 
detamined b)' a comt of~~ to ba\-. bMn madt int*IIUODallf, the State of Califont.la 
lhal1trmi:Date the interest of tbe Couftty ot Los ADgeles ill tb.t s:rutld lands aDd tmpravamentS 
~ to Chaptu 5 (eommencmg wtch Section 885.0101 of 'Dtle 5 of Put 2 of Diri!ion 2 ot tbe Civil 
Code. upon exercise of the ~tate' a ~ of termillaticm in a~ witll Saedon BSD.OSO of the. Ch'n 
Con. aU riQ'hta. tiUe, and interest o£ the County of Loa Anpla m the grmted hmda and impl'O''IDIIDtl 
shall tenl:linate and rerert to, and rut in, the stata, and the county ahall. wtthin 30 days from. the date of 
that jodpeD.t, pay ttl the state an amormt. equal to flmde reaeivad b)' tbt cow:~ty a:mmall;r froro t1w 
~tion under eubdMt'iol:l (a) of Item 868()....105-616 of the .Budpt Al:t of 1995 or from any 
suhMqQent appropriation re:eived from t.ba atate speei.BWly for tbt opcrn.tiol:l or ma.ir2telw:lce of the 
~ lacia mel improvements. H0\1II'IIrfV, m llO t9Mt shall t1w: ,.,. ... ~the 81UXI. of one million 

Additions or changes lndllllted by uncleriJne; dtlttie:IM Dy aMertlka • • • 
12 

YL1BL!C RESO~S 

fh"e ln:Ddred ~ dollar 
lleenation Fmul. 

\3) N~. Sec:d
pwagraph (2} abal1 rer:nairl i 

<c> All1 operatincll@l"'RRI 
to at~y oi the ru1 property 
terminatod by opera::ton·0£1 

f ~(d) There ia hereby lllltCtP 
IUbdiNioo (a) all miDml de 
suriace ripta of Clltl'Y· 

(e) Tht ~sa- of Ill rig! 
(a) .shall be subject to the f1 

(l)(A) No new or cpand 

(B) - projaet for ...... 
not aceed l.1l tllittD!atad <:01 
as lld;i'asted llnDWillr to rea 
Senices. Any llXtboriza&k 
projects tbat pJ:Oridl frsr til 
md~ot,reen 
opantic;u, md mahvenal"CC 

. (b). The per-project lJmttal 
amount specified ill this IU 
division or the pro~ mto 
whoie of an acdotl that COlli 
menatcm or~ of 

(C)N~SIIbJ 
comair. a pnrrilsioJl that • 
(~ numha' SL-lt-001 
for DOD~ cilml10J 

(2) '!be pat.ed l.I.:DGa llr 
For purpoees of tlda aect 
pladrinl the properto1 as c 
.weurity tor bozrowt4 ta:ad 
with the public reereatic7D 

<Q a an altlrDattve to 1 

each ccmdition lit forth J:D. 1 
~turll*liflcper.& 

(() On and .._.JuDe ac 
Los Allrelea Fire Depana 
waters within the Co1mqr c 
aD altlilm&tl\"e -of 1m 

(h) Tbia aecttoD ~hall be 
adopt& a neoiatioa IICel&¢ 
~ce With thla lltetk 
<.A.tided by Stata.J.996. c:. • 

~t{W.M 

"" ..w. til). 

t SOOU2. ~b)' I 

Tbe Z'lpiiiMd eec:tioD. .acW 
reiat.lld to • ea~~C•s!on eo&l1:!' 
JJ..cb. 

.,..._ .... -
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:r tlOdct J the hearlni wiJ th~ 
• JPt.f', it ~ appear thceiD oa at 

'; :more ofteil. ihtre aball be at lust. 
.ded. The ~ft".en~ of thtt Dot.iee of 
, llMU ohbe Govtn=imt Code; 

~ a he.a.ritr on euubtioz& ~ 
"' f)( a. heaiiug w apPr01'&1 ot. the 
~ appropn.u.e regional and ~ 
' . ' . . 
11 of 100 mtles ot. the City ot:s& 
:g. Fre.sno_.j [;"Jciah. Moa.t8eV, San 
:he unit &fiected.. .a.ot *• tlwl 30' 
.otice. * • f · na~ hearmc shall b4J 
rm'l:l£nt Cocle. The vou ot each· 
,. raclas&ifidtion and of approval ot 
:t of the ~ is a:anotmced. · 

b .. eft ~ -~· .1990.) > i . i 
. : l : 

t i . 
• ~ ! ; . . 

J. "Section 1~ for~ uur; 
:ampa~Ul\l~u~: 
7' in t.bl dlii4 ~ llld made 
;Sve cll&npa • ~ dU...... ; 

: . 
i . 

l • i 
2 Statr, conditions; ~oN: 

rcioft of a "!SOlution o! ~taDt:e: 
,£ Los .A.ntP!les. It ao cost to the ; 
b the conditiona Mt forth m dUa ' 

· !mas. and ·tnprovemwa.thft'eon. · 
:~deed: .j • ; . 

• .: • j 

:~~rrt as J.aii. TtZIIIa St&U! BUI:h. . 
~ Topanp ~tate Beach. : l ; 
~-t.fon o! l~abatt;m Stati Beads. ~ 
"' RtdODdo $tate Beach. ~ : 1 
~ u RoraJ Palms S~ BeaCh. i 
,ortion oi Pd:'.~tt. Dume Stac.t.Butb. : . . 
~ II .Daa .Bloclcer State Baids., md 

; 
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS 

IDIIYGO"WI 
! tDIPUN OIMC1al 

JUOITN KINDW. 
OIJIIUT'Y OIMCTOR 

J'\ma 20, 11M 

.. • .b-1-.e Piule.:, Diet.ri~ Deputy 
Aaaeablyvoaaa ~~· JOv .. •a Office 
11411 ·ez.uauv 81vcl.. l\11~• 280 
~onance, CA 10104 

~~ vaa r:~e•-cect -., rouzo o~t"lce t:b.at Loa U.elee Coua.~r 
:Deparua1: ot aeaca•• aad H&Z'~a (hel:'eiA&1'tlll:' val"ioulsr 
•Depa&-tmat• Ol' •couat.,•J provide ilatonats.oa con.cenatao tile 
•~ lhelt~ aad ... .a :tatorma1:1oa Di~:eetoriea provraaa ~c 
ue UDdezo p4tz:tai't ooaaf.cleratl.cm i»J tae C&li!'onaia coaatal 
C-iaa:.t.u. Ia •• cloiaf,. I vo\llcl I'S.zoac lS.Iea 1:0 pzoovs.cle 
llackwrouacl 1Dfor:•tS.• oa 0111' l)ep&ftllat • • ove~:all ~tUlle 
aa&'Yice mai:'JcetiQ petp'aa &Del thea l'oC\UI oa 1:he sua lha1t;u 
and haGh. ldoi'Utioa DS.&"ec~ot:iea prop... in. pa~1cu1e. 

~ Depa~c baa ~.a. deve1opibw pab11c eervica •arket~ 
PI:'091'aaa aiftce the aiel ei;htiee ill an effort to c::oDtlraue 
pl:'oYI.'CliDCJ cp.alitr aei"Yioea to the ovec 60 ail.lion. baachvoera 
vialt~9 Couaty ..... Ol:' opera~ecl ~acbea each rear. 
ZDcloaed S.a a llat of all of our c~aDt aarket1ng prOOJ:aaa 
ill N'Ciez- t:Jaat J0\1 CAll aee the cliYerait.J 0~ the YU'l0\a8 
proqa:aa• &ftCI the -.u:b-~aeecled. re'Y-ua aDd coat avoicluce 
Which •~• ac:h1.V.d ~ouah oUJ:> vaz-loua pub11c/pr1vate 
aarke~~ avr•eaea••· 

.. -:.": ... :·· ..... -. -.. -.-o:-- ..... __ · . ..=:..-~-*· ... .:...· .. .:._.:._ .. -.,. ·~·;." ........ ~~. -~ ... - ........ 

.. ··- _ ... ----

,. 
,., -····-····-~· ...• 
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II•. 1tz lee P:ia.alezo 
J\US• .ao. 11ta 
ltage a 

. . 

. : . 

10:~2 NO.UU~ ~.U~ -----
EXHIBIT NO. J 3 
A A 

.. t! 
Aa you u• aval:'e. local tWeZ'Ulellt: hae expel' iuc;ecl !'wldlN 
cnata tor: tb.e paat aS.a J'••~'• aDd ow:- mark•~int' provr.. baa 
a11ovecl the COUDty 'to oon'tiJlu to -int.aS.n ~ 1•v•1 of 
••ns.ceatuer&i tie a at ow J)aacbea d\ar:iDtJ the•• difticuJ.t tS.•••· With the dovnaiatnv o~ vovern.ea1:. we louad 
o~aelv•• incraaaiDgly ~1• t.o aainta~ ~ 900d cODd:t•ioa 
ov M&cb uuitiea. theray cauaiAg their r•oval h tbe 
detrilltmt ot J:)eac:hooe~:• 1 Medii. Dta-oUCIIl ou MJ:J&e~iDJ 
~Ofi:U oontz-acta. pz".1va~e apcmaora avz-ee aot oDltt to 
coftatruot and 1Data11 tb••• --~it:iea. but aleo to .. tatata, 
zoepau aacl ~:eplaoe tboa• vl'U.cb. b&Ye beco•• dalla9ecl ol" 
deatroyed. Addit10D&1l.'f. our corpora~• apoaaora ...-ble u 
to p~:ov:tde much-needed recreational provr••• tor OUJ: yo\1~. 
ro~ inataoca, if it verea't foe our Life9Ua~ !over Safety 
81GD aponaor. ~ Co'UAt.y would M Coz-cecl ~o alia~a.ate 1~• 
aucoeaa£ul W.A.t.a.a. (Wata~. Ava~.aeaa, ~~aiDiDv, ~uoa•ioa 
a.Dd Jtaczoeat:Lon) pl"opu, wllic:h •iaoa iue~·citJ' 7ou.tb to 
1:-he ~»each aNI teaCh•• th• to INZ'.f. avill aDd pl•y vi.t:h catbel:' 
cbilclt'en from val:'iou.a e'tbniC' Uld 1J80CP:apl'aic: KcJI:p.-ollftd• •~ 
11.0 oo•t to the pa.rtioipaat. 

~e tollovtDr :La a deacr1~1on ot ~ aua Sbelte~ aDd' 8eacb 
. %1\t'onation · D.trec:toriaa provr-•. % have ancloaect. • color 
photoc:opJ o.r !loth ·a p:tc:ture o~ a Ia lbeltel" and a zoendel'i"Dtr 
of a .... %a£o~ticm D1rector:y .t'or yCNI:' c:ODYttDlaca. 
SpecificatiODa .for bo~ o.r tbeee •~ructurea •~• cGDta~ OD 
t'be ab.op/VOZ'JUI\V cll"aviqa alao tmcloaecl. 

~· Deparca~t· develope4 the aun 8belter prowr.. ia 1992 iD 
re.apoaae to the tlov o.r MCl:lc:al. data baiDG ~·po~ecl 

. c:onoen1Dfl tb.e ci&D9•r ot ovaz-eapoa\IZ'e to t:l:ae atm. 'Dae 
pl"o;raa vaa alao 1D reaponae to lifevua~' coapla1Dta ~t 
people expel"ieacing tatlaae on tbeil' bikea would atop ill ~ 
alclclla of the bille path ancJ. caua• ac:cideata . ..rla'\&11 , ~ 8\ID 
Sb.alta~• v1tb their interior beacba• were c:oaceivad and 
or•ated to ~ovid• &D oaaia o~ ahed8 aDd ca.fol:'t, •• well •• 
a .raatlft9 place, to~ tboae vho bave ~OVD tired or Deed a 
l'eapite fl"oa tb• et~acta of tb8 aua. 

It ia int.ereat~ to note 'that Aaa.mb17WOm&D aov~ vaa tb*D 
aet:Vill9 aa a aoard-appointad aeUU' of ttt.• COllll'CJ o~ Lo• 
Aftcialea Beacll. Aclvlaoi:J Co•11:tee aad vaa pl:'eaant at the 
Coul~tee aeet1D9. at Vb.tch tbia pat:t1c:ulal:' pz-ooraa vaa 
8hCio&-aed. At tllat t1 .. , Aaeea'blp .. &D aov.- voted. a1oD9 
with t~ae r:eat o~ hu Co•itt:ee collea~a to UD&D1. .. uel:r 

•• 
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zoec:o•eru:l tbe au 11le1te,. pr:~ to t.he Bou:« of 
l\l~~leOI'I. A" '&:Jaat p&ftinl~ •••tiDW, the towel: aa~d~ 
litzl, telepbozae Jciolll, ancl ~ ..a J:ti.k• zoaclt ••rut....., 
contzoaota ve~:e a11o •ansaawal7 appzooved. 

!t :t.a a;eo importaBt 'to note tba• ~· Sua Sbalter:e had ~ 
1aab11ed foZ" over: 1:ltzM lfeaz.oa tdaaa tlae State uait.a•u~: .. 
tb• a:t.Qht M&CU. to Uae CoUD'e~ sa 19tl. At t:ha't ts.... tll.e · 
Couaty vaa vor:klag with the ltau of Calitonia Depaftllat 
of •ar:a aD4 Reozo•tioa ae a co·appltc&At. oa. t:tae Coaatal 
C:O..laas.n. pe~:~~i't for both the· •• 8beltas- aDd .. aeb 
tnto~t.ioa. D1rector1ea progr.aa•. 

. . 
lfhere an a tot.al of' t:vat:r•WO (22) •• lhelt:ar 1ocati
atzoat~ca117 placed a10Q9 Cbe 31 -'1•• of coaet:laae 
cofttl:olled. Jw tJae Ccnm~, aevea d Vbicb. are OA beaobaa 
traaa~•~•ad troa tbe State. No addlt1oaal lua Sheltez• ~• 
coat ... 1a-teca. .· 

. .'• a.;. 
••~" tl\e pae't tvo l'8&1:'a, ve .bave vozoJlecl coope~r,&~S. 9~17 •t. til 
~. coaatal Coaaiaeioa ata.f!'' to .v&l\l&'te aacll sua· 8llel~l: 
location •• to ~~· pabl!o aarv1ce 9&1~• aDd ~o .aka ••~cata 
that 'it. doaa llOt iD~U'tVa Vit!t. the pu!llia 1 a bueb "f'i
GO~lcloZ". All a pal"t or tbia pr:oc•••· •• acrread to ~•locate 
eitbt lum Shelt•~• to aitea ~·~•~ced/recoa.ended ~ eoaacal 
c-s.aeloll •~at!. Aa a ~:eea.lt of ~. cooperative efte..c, 
Ceaatal Co•1aa101l at:al~ WI:. abla to f198 Ou.l' pMIU.t 
app11ca't10D a poeitlve etatf ~•po~. ~ eouac~ v111 
impl•erat tile atat"t"'e ~:ecommad&tloaa UpOD. ~:eceiviaG ,...lt 
approva~ tro• the C0..1aai~. 

1'1\e apoAaor cona~ecl, s.aatallec:l, and ••ia'taiaa ~ .... 
lba1tere, ~arante~ that Cbe aua lbel't.ra w111 ._ 
.repaired v:l.thlft 72 Jaou~:• ·u.cl an cleUUICI IUid the 9J:'&ftit;1 
removed. oa a rout11la ~)&ala. :rbe Meclitei:I'Ua&1l 4ee1p o• t.be 
awa Shelter waa 1'8QU.hecl bJ' the Coullt.J' ILftCl 1e coA•lateat. 
vi~ the architecture of Dew beaeb facil1t1ea, e.g., 
r•auooaa. 

IMsJl Jl(fDIS3.PR DintSREU• II9D£W 

tba conoepc o!' tbe .. ach tntoraatloa Cizoeator1ea vrev out o~ 
a lifa;ua~'• auvteat1oa to pr:ov1d• taoi11't7 broGb~•• (vith 
upa S.uluclecl) to beach pata.-cma. We 110d1!1ed the au,vgeac1oa 
to :l.ncor.Por:ata .. ,. oa a !'1xecl iftfora.tioa •loa•. ~11ev1 .. 
tbat cliatzoibo'tift9 paper •P• would · ar:-~• poten~_ial 1lt'tar: 
p:o111-•. 

--~-. 
• •:.J • ...... ::.·.:.~. "'::': ~.... .. ·--.'-.. __ ._._...-..~~~-

................. 1' ... ,~ 
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118. AI: lone finale~: 
.nme 20 ,· lttl 
,.,.. 4 

!be p~:opoae4 Beach Intoraation Di~ectoriea will ~ tbre·- o~ 
tour-aided kio••• placed ~ pa~:ktag lota &Dd aaxt ~o ~aCb 
aooaaavaya. Eacb. Jcioak will ccmtaia tvo .Ultc aervice 
••••age puela., 011e l'etal'cU.ng aita epecifio illf'ona~ioa aDd 

· . the othel' coata:1D1fttl ocean-nlatecl .clucatior&al in.fonaatioa. 
~· a1te·epecitic panel will cOAtata a .ap of ~. ~eaob ADd 
tlle looal AllVi:r:oaa, incl.ucU.q t:be locatiOD o~ beaoll 
faoilitiee (i.e., ~•~ooaa, aoc•••waye) &D4 ... ~...., 
eentioea ( 1. •· , police, I.' in, 111.'efi\IU"CC• l. .._,~ 
••lephoae DuUel'a, a IMaelr. hiato~. uac1 coaab1 l'lon ... 
I&UQ& iftfo~tioa. We vill ~ coo~iDatiDW vi~ 
o~ani&atioaa .uc~ •• tbe Aa•~toaa ooaaaa Ca.p&igD, Coaatal 
co .. saaion, and local aas.al reacua operation& to c:r:aac. Cbe 
coateata of the ••coad information panel. to ~cl.ude 
educational inl.'o~: .. tion coaca~tDv, tor iaataDc•. .to~ 
cb:'l.ill ruA-ott, rip Cl&Z'I'ell4Ca, ud. vbat to clo it aa ooeu 

. uumal baa Jl>eea · vaabecl vp on ~· ellol:'e. · 
. ..~ .. 

C:ollt·•mplated· an a total o~ tv•~r-•tellat. ~ \.(~8) .... 
Iftfor:aation Dizoec:toriaa' •i tea. M&D.7 l.oc:al· ·· gove~t 
&Q'&DOiel nppol't: 1:Jle Beacll lfti'OI'IIatiOD ·DSz-enozo.t.aa· P1'091:'
&Dd v111 work with ua to daal;n eaGh area 1a tac~11~y .. p and 
~lie aervlce illfo~atioa. · 

lbe lpoDIOJ: Will CODI~Ct &ad 1Datall ~ Beach ID10~atioa 
Diz-eotor1ea,. inclvAlD~J tbe public ••rvice ••••••••· aDd 
pzoovlcte OA90.ift9 Miataace. !.'.ll• apollaor v111 &lao adapt. 
tile 4eai9D. of •aota D1zoectOI"f to t:be uaa' a ucbtcec:i:ue. 

eoacluasa 

tt i• the county'• &at.ent to pa:ov.t.de a aafe ad eDjoyula 
experteac• at o\11:' beac:hea tor: ov local uaez-e, •• vall •• 
our touriata. We, t.C.o, ue coacenecl &MGt ~· 
over•coaaeZ'c1a11aatiOD o~ our aatv.l"al a:eaourcea aDd, tb.ua, 
have Mtm 4pite aaAait.ive to .Nell. the 1ocatioa. aNI "Cila 
totality of our publio aarvic• pz-o;r~a. We be11eve we bave. 
beaD creative IIACl zoeapec:tf'v.l 1ft. cleaiplllg publS.c/privat• 
partftel:'&bipa that reoQ9D1&e Jl>o~ the valu• ot ~ beacbea •• 
natural reaouroea aDd th• a.eed to provide ... ait1•• ~o 
aatiaty UMD JMach9oer da•and•. Deaa .. am. tiea J:eqv.ka 
conatut &Del :s.ntena1 ve 11&1ntenmce clue to botb aatUJ:al. ( 1 • •, 
nat) and w:ban (i·•·, vandal.ia• &DCl poat~iti) occu~eac••· 
Givea. ow f1aca1 lilait:atlcml, we believe ve bave NeD 
wuquely auccaaatul Ul ... tinv uaer cleaaDde d\IZ'S.DV 'thea• 
t~iDW f1acal t1•••· 
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We ~alieve ou~ auccaaa baa ~•en ~c1tica11y ac~ovlad9ad bf 
othaJ: goveruumtal. u.t1tiaa, iacluclinG the stac.;• aa 
ratlactecl iD tile YaQ aue ltat:a legoia1at1oa. tdllc:J:a 
tr&Da~err.- tbe altbt ~aebea to the couatr ~ 1995 aDd. ia 
ou~ betnv approaobed ~Y other 3uriedlct1ona to provide ~~ 
aarkattDg' 1nto¥aatiDR and aerv1caa to aaaiat tbea iD •••~iDI 
'tbaiZ' looal Daac:la. In tht• ratu:cl, va are co•plet1AG a 
joiftt povera •V&'e..-.t with the State,· OZ'ADQa Couat.7 an4 
var!oua Orange CouftCJ ~acb citiaa to provide •arkettDt 
ae~91caa for Gr&ft9a County beachaa, ~auea ot their belie~ 
tbat aia11ar •~kat.iD; effo~• will aaaiat tb••• ent.itiaa 1D 
pzoovid1a9 aei'Y1Caa to 1:ba:1r raaidata and vial t.or:a. 
WciS.tS.OJSallY, 1a AB toe caov .. ), 1dte lt:.ate aacv.red tor 
1taa1f the a~11itr ~ eDtar 1Dt:o aarketiDW ·~ ..... -. 
alailar to tlla Co\ID.ty' • w aaas.at the State 111 •ffo&'t.a to 
aaeura 'lon;.tel'm privata £u.ftd.1D; aourcea fo~ all waita ill 
~· State pa~k .,.~... tbe~•~ enauriB• Cbat tbaae unite ·~• 
pe•••~ved.&hd opeD ~o~ public uae and .a·joyaaat. 

Wa woulcl welcome yov npport. ~~·we aS.flh't ~l'oYida 'iou vit:b 
l'\l.l'tbel" 1dozo11at:ioa ozo ot:hei'Viae aaa:t.•t: you. ..pleaaa t"aal 
fr .. to call .. at (310) 305-9512. 

IWtDD:ac 
IDoloaDI'e• 

varr teuly ~·~•· 
S':AN WISJIXIWIItl , Dlu=o& 

)) ~? ~ 0,._, -----
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